
Budget 2016

Financial 

report 

30.09.2015

Income:
Official member fees 16,600.00 16,199.00 Members fee with an increase of 3%

C-EF Registration Fee 12,100.00 11,976.00

C-EF registration fee based on the same amount of 

members as 2015

C-EF registration fee, earlier year 0.00 1,939.00

France has not yet told us how many C-EF members 

they have, so we can not get the number on the 

budget. If we chould make a gues based on earlier 

year it would be about EUR 130,-

Interest 0.00 0.00

Total income 28,700.00 30,114.00

Total income budget EUR 28.700, that is EUR 1.414 les 

than 2015

Costs:

Effa C-EF Accreditation Board 11,800.00 11,915.05

Budget concerning C-EF ACC, visits, database and 

stickers EUR 11.800

Effa Educational/ Eurochamp 3,500.00 3,000.00

Effa educational/ eurochamp, EUR 3.500 this year. 

The amount is concerning a little help to the Effa 

educational/ eurochamp, and travel expenses 

concerning a Mustad visit

AFA Convention, travel exp. 0.00 0.00 We do not expext to use any this year

Exwcutive board, travel exp. 8,000.00 7,003.56

EUR 8.000 concerning board meetings, this covers 

travel, hotel and meeting room expenses

Effa AGM, incl. travel exp. Reasurer and 

Acc-board member 3,600.00 1,215.00

Effa AGM EUR 3.600 on budget, concerning AGM/ 

grants for organize AGM and travelexpenses to 

Treassure and Registrar

Website 1,000.00 2,070.05 Website expenses EUR 1.000

Representation costs president 0.00 0.00 Nothing on budget for 2016

Administration costs 300.00 257.62

Administration costs, expenses to the secretary, 

postage and so on EUR 300,-

Accounting 1,000.00 1,359.19 Accounting is falling to budget EUR 1.000 this year

Financial expenses 500.00 518.25

Financial expenses is not expected to bo more than 

EUR 500 in 2016

Total cost: 29,700.00 27,338.72 Total expenses budget 2016 EUR 29.700

Benefit/ Lost (-) -1,000.00 2,775.28

Even if we increase the members fee with 3% we have 

had a difficult time to get the budget to reache zero, 

therefore the budget unfortunately shows a lost at 

EUR 1.000. The board will try to save as much as 

possible over the year and hope to safe as much as 

possible in order to reach zero by the end of 2016.
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